bar menu

The

Amberley
Inn
Amberley Favourites
Fluffy omelette choose from ham, tomato,
cheese or mushroom, served with salad and chips £11.95

Home roasted honey ham, served with a brace of free range eggs with handcut chips £14.95

Homemade soup with ciabatta or gluten free bread £6.50
‘Top & Bottom Pie’ chef’s special, ask for this weeks filling. Served with mashed potato and garden peas £13.95
Salt and pepper calamari, served with lemon mayonnaise £8.45 Add handcut chips £2.95

‘Thatchers Gold’ cider battered haddock, served with handcut chips and homemade tartar sauce £14.95
The Amberley Beef Burger
served on a brioche bun with hand cut chips and side salad £15.50
Add cheddar / halloumi or bacon at £1.00 each
Vegetarian burger, ask for this weeks special served on a brioche bun
with green salad and handcut chips £14.95

Devilled lamb’s kidneys on warm toast. British classic of kidneys sauteed with a spicy kick £8.95
Add hand cut chips at £2.95
8oz ‘Taylors of Minchinhampton’ Sirloin steak,
served with mushrooms, handcut chips and a peppercorn sauce £25.00
Fresh fish delivered daily from Brixham - ask for today’s catch

Sandwich menu

Rustic ciabatta bread, served with a side salad and side portion of handcut chips.
Gluten free bread is available.
Fish goujons with tartare sauce £9.95
Tuna mayonnaise with cucumber £8.95
Free range egg and chive mayonnaise £8.95
Mature cheddar with ploughman’s pickle £9.95
Roasted beef and horseradish £9.95
The Amberley BLT £9.95
Honey roasted ham with mustard £9.95
Warm, brie and cranberry £9.95
Turkey with stuffing and cranberry sauce £9.95
Steak with onions £10.95

Add Stilton cheese £1.00

Simple sandwich, choice of white or brown sliced bread £6.95 Any filling
Add a bowl of chips £2.95 Cheesy chips £3.95
Please inform a member of our team if you have any allergies which may effect your dining experience.
We regret we are not able to accommodate serving guests with serious nut allergies.

Vegetarian

Gluten-Free

Vegan

Dairy-Free

Egg Free

Gluten-Free Availiable
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